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‘The Faifti of our Fathers’The History of John Toby’s 
Conversion.

too—God f< 
for this fol-i 
dancing to it barefoot." And then he 
would wander off into the woods where 
no one could see him, and throw himself 
upon the ground to weep. He could not 
work, or thought so, for his time was 
spoilt between drunkenness and a sickly 
languor, enlivened now and then by the 
horrors, lie thought sometimes of drown- 

himself, but had not the courage.
faith left in him yet, and

us, I don't know but I could safely bet on 
meself there too.”

O'Gammon was not a little offended at 
this strong rebuke, coming froifpsuch a

“John Toby,” said he, “you are 
speaking in your Ignorance. You don’t 
know the difference between Church and 
State. The one deals with heavenly 
things, and the other with earthly. As a 
Christian man I follow my conscience and 
the laws of my religion ; hut when I stand 
in my place in the Assembly I am a states- 

! man, occupied with temporal affairs, and 
, . , , follow the laws which govern political bod-
d J»»t enough to take ies ana political men.” 

the bashfulness out of him. Mrs.. Ma- ««No doubt,” said John, “no doubt,
greedy was a dashing lady, well dressed m iandrin thinki thaVfl ;U8t whata the
sdk, and sleeves all slashed m the fashion luatter wjd you -•

“ How do you do 1" «ho oscl.ii.ucd, in a tl.atUwrc w-° la»! 
patronmog way. I declare, Mr. Toby, it.„, ,>rinci|>lca which 
I didn t know you, you've grown so thin ; ,)Uijt,:,.ld mo„ ”
why, you vu loat all your floal, ” “«II corac," aai.l John, 11 (.1 coorsc,

" lea ja„ John ‘ there .an t hut I've small reaped, for cm if Go.l had
much left O.Ita.de the Wa. 1 m thinking nothi to tllu
lv.ty and I and the little ones between There fa one law that tells you t.. love y 
us, might fetch aumethm at the due fee- „eighh,.r as yonraelf. la that |,arlim, 
tliory. vo hem. thry.ng to se l cut to Mr. O Gommon I” 
your husband, Mrs. Magrccdy -lie s got I, j am 8t)
!dl the rest, but he says he won’t take make u 
^u!liCi8vV a, .n i i t i . ,i. •• A man may act in two cap

-lÿKSiSCttft, Gjz.-s.ï.-SS,
" I am» party

“ l’va. wild it, ma'am, for wlneky, to the mill J,,h„, “ I aec it now
Magmaly, axin' yo,./pardon fur the’mi.li- MmigMy ’ tmT wid Urn

1 , , , , m i , Christian man and the temperance man
’ TamuITof it about wid-yonr- *•'»,'*>’« •"** ll‘= A”™‘-

AZV'JFS tsra
ri°ii , jojin .. “ that there are ties which bind
nSJniïX* K K'A "“Km'ÏS. what', a 

tears, Mrs. Magrccdy ; my Katy'a and cm,\st11ullL'l,lcf , . . ■ ,
my little hlaggnrd»'at home If the tear, . Its that winch make, 
they ve abed was ,-dl am.,,, Mri. Ma- .a, or conatitutes him . 
f,;4 they'd look.as hearty a, you do ^ ^JiuLi tl?M, Mr”

“Oh, John Toby, don't!" Mrs. Ma Tohy, andean. ",t hobroke".'; 
greedy was a kind-hearted woman, and , bmib then, aaid ,1.4... 
began to cry. to aec you t,ed up m any such

“ Don't talk

irgive me !—have gone to pay 
de-rol, and in' children do the

John said nothing, but 
straighten

sat up a little ghirty dollars of that same speculation in 
my own pocket 1 Look at that, you cov
etous villin, and take your last look of it 
too, for you'll neveF .see a cint of my 

any more. It’s goin’ for brea 1 and 
r, afther this for me wife and chil- 
A speculation, is it ? It's one that

more talented." John wonder‘
hat was coining next.

“ Nor a handsomer young man, John.” 
John blushed somewhat, but did not dis
like the idea.

“There was scarcely a young 
the place but was ready to set her

ed w
BY BISHOP GIBBONS.

butthe

pays then. I've been in speculations be
fore, an' little good they did me. My 
own share ol the profits was poverty and 
sickness, and a sore heart, an' all me 
money went to stuff your great belly wid. 
Good mornin’jMr. Magrccdy, I’m going to 
a partliy the night, an’ can’t afloord to 
spile me good looks wid gettin’ angry.

John's parting words had it meaning in 
them. It happened to be the anniversary 
of his marriage, and lie meant to celebrate 
the event that evening. Ho bought Katy 
a new shawl during the day, and presents 
for the little ones. Ho had them hand 
■omely done up, with the names 
ately writcu, and left directions

up by eight o'clock. Two or 
three neighbour* with their wives were 
invited to supper. They came, of course, 
and had no reason to complain of their 
entertainment, although they got nothing 
stronger than tea or ginger pop. A mer- 

eVvr assembled together, and 
b presents arrived Katy and

miration. A little later a" boy came 
in from Mrs. Averill’s with a huge basket
ful of pies and cakes and candy enough 
to craze a regiment of children. Tears of 
joy came into their mother’s eyes. John 
affected to he scandalized at this, declar
ed that she had drank too much tea, and 
ought to take the pledge as well as him
self. Katy stoutly denying this, he 
offered to bet her a new bonnet that she 
couldn’t walk straight across the floor to 
which she l«plied that she was able to 
dance a jig with a yfrungter man than him. 

If. At it, therefore, they both went, 
the floor, to the immense 

delight of the whole party, especially 
c il'.itn. Little Barney, intensely excited 
and unfortunately reviving some 

•sc nces of the last elec i m, cri 
“Hurra! fur Magrccdy! ' F. 
father cuffed his car* n tantly, 
that he would allow no pr 
in the house on such a da)

Here, then, 
i t te midst of 
only this 
manfully

-h

A Lectvrb by the Rev. C. A. Walworth.

THE

laughed a litt'e . nd then coughed. 
He was afraid of 
seemly levity.

I do nut intend to make an argument in 
favor of temperance, nor to picture the 
surrows of the inebriate. No man, with 
the education of a Christian, or even the 
ordinary intelligence of a heathen, can 
have any doubt of the sinfulness of drunk- 
unncRss ; certainly its misery will not he 
contested. The drunkard's wife sits 
weeping by too many a hearth, an«l his 
noor barefooted children clamor for bread 
in every street.

But 1 wish to call attention to this one 
the philosophy of drunkenness. 

Hew hard it is for an intemperate man to 
bo reformed by all the usual means em
ployed for liis conversion ! It is in vain 
to appeal to his fears. It is in vain to 
appeal to any sense of shame. Not to 
his fears, for he is already in despair. 
Not to his sense of shame, for lie has al
ready lost all self-respect. In truth, this 
despair and this sense of shame are the 
worst symptoms in his case, for they have 
taken from ldm all hope, and all ambition, 
and therefore all power of manly resist
ance to temp

The only way to reach his case is to 
speak gently and encouragingly to him, 
and to seek to inspire him once more with 
self-respect and hope, 
ter way to illustrate this truth than by 
telling the history of John Toby’s colivei - 

His views on Temperance, the 
Liijuor Trade, and the salutary restric
tions upon that trade which, in New \'ork, 

bodied in what is called the Excise 
Law, may also he of some valuo to those 
who arc interested in those questions.

John Toby was, in the commencement 
of his career, a smart, active, good-looking, 
talented young Irishman. For a laboring 
man, his education was good, and besides 
that mothci

Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this country
mg
There was some 
he dared not dit

One day Mrs. Magreedy came into the 
grocery when John was there. He was 
not drunk, hut had

X giving offense to any mi
lle pulled up his shirt 

collar a little, and then remembering how 
dirty it was he tucked it away again under 
his black neck-cloth.

V 30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS !
.

“ But what a miserable man you have 
got to be now, John." John settled down 
in his chair, four inches at the least 

“ Yes,

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it.!

. Ill ma’am,” said he, sorrowfulunderstand, Mr. Tul 
s to govern 

| oug

mr. louy, 
political bod-
hi

h
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JS.-Ù' Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.
“ What can he done, John, to make 

you look like a gentleman once more ?”
“ 1 don’ know, ma’am, exactly,” said 

he, “ but I'd recommend the town poomp 
to begin wid.”

“Ay, John, but it takes more than a 
i face or tine clothes to make a gentle

man. You were a gentleman once in my 
sense of the word. You wer once a man 
of noble heart, of gentle ways and tine 
feelings, a man that could look the world

from that

. to control appropn-

then sent

»
inakin’ of ’em.

EDW. HANEY & CO., - -
SAINT JOHN, N. ti.

King Streetyu i John'
the children were wild with joy

rry, John Toby, that I cannot 
nderstaiid plain distinctions.

iiicities. As a 
liristian and a 
i of the State, 

man and a member of the

L-A-lSTIDiRry & COin the face without shame.”
“ God help; me,” said John, 

starting into his eyes, “ I’m far 
thin now."

“ D *ii't be cast down," said the good 
lady, “ there's nothing done yet but can 
be mended. ” And then she went on to 
encourage him, sometimes praising him 
to awaken his confidence and self-respect, 
and sometimes drawing such flattering 
pictures of his future prospects that 
John’s heart at last grew too big for his

re, in' lady,” 
i\thin’ you'd 

an’ I'll
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Pipe OrgansDon't a word ino icried he, “ but if 
be puttin' me' up to, out wid it, 
do it this suno minit, if it's to break Ma 
greedy's head, or i 
pardon for mintionm

in your pressenee 
then that nil she 

to go to Father

the mit die ofthere's an
the built to order,at prices 

Xg_.:. from $500 to $5.000.
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es a man what he 
A member of the}< ; axin' y ur 

jr of the blag- 
8)iv informed 

io wanted of him wi a 
lloylan and sign the

wit, common to his nice, lie 
was possessed of an excellent judgment. 
Hu married in this country a sweet little 
woman of the same town, with eye 
the true Irish blue ; and I venture to 
that 
with

or this his
h1.. protesting

languagerofanem sorry
dirty way. pledge.

iammon, l knew your father and “I’lna taytotaler," said John, “from 
vonr mother well in their time, God rest t tis minit."
’em ! He had the makin' of them all to This was, however, only a part of the 
imsolf, and,let me tell you, he knew his good lady's plan. fjhe sent down at once 
business better than that gang in New for Kat.v Toby \ and in the meanwhile she 
York, that's had the constitutin’ of searched np from her liusban Vs w«trdrobc,
.....V’ a complete new outfit of clothing, coat,

The Aaaemblyiuttl wnlke.l away without Rants’ ‘bjr>- «tockmp, collar nock-cloth, 
any answer ; and it is not reported, in *• »"? lift “ Now katy, said »ho,

Map reedy never forgot this eon- l.iatorv that either of then, over changed <*• gcnZ.au! ...ch a, he

vers ition. r rum this time she never Ins opinion. i tn hn in Lia ,lnvo "
ceased to urge her Iraahaml t,. give up the And now I como to the principal part When John roam,oared aho'did not fail
business. Often too, .he culled in to ace my taak John Tob, becon,» refer no p, S hk^t Ka ' ThwZ "l
katy and the children, and sent many „d man, and I want you to know how his j !, .8 ,:]. c
thmg, which Katy wa. too poor to refuse, reformation came about.
Magreedy s mother took .the same side. A ,l0W priest was sent to the village, a and to have his hair cut. She was afraid 
} ,7" J" .ï r’lSi ventnb^ M man, whose lieai t was <leej ly as yet to trust her neophyte with money,

ael, she said, since you took to liquor, uniiated in the promotion of temperance, but sent him down to the havhav's with‘a 
nml the leg,slat.,,-, and the co.mmttcc <>f Nuw, priests have different mitions in this promissory note of her own “ÀTter 
railroads, and mean ways. Your own Some give pledges in one Jay, that,” said she “ you'll be all ready for

tÜ.’ïtÜî “‘-ri10 5rOCtiy “10^° Ü1?" 8 and some in another. Some favor sooifc- the temiHirance meeting to-night, and let 
fur then good. The times is coming when tje8> wliile others prefer to manage every- „1C sce yu„ to-morrow, John, with Father 
they 11 be no comfort to you, nor to any tiling of the kind in the pulpit and con- Boylan'a medal. I have something else 
“L™: ,, . . . fessional. But whatever his treatment to sav to vou ”

a his little history would bo imperfect if mav |„,? whenever a wise and zealous John Tobv was the first that walked un 
e a conversation which took riu(jt takcs ,,f the question, he makes to take the pledge that night. The good 
A-eeii John imd a gentleman {t ,llove. The ne w priest started a society priest was delighted “ Whv John ” h«

C,t „ •>' H I'T with a pledgm I*a attended all the meet- lxdaimod,“ you’re Îkic» aiimiig t 
in the .-mill\iU.ige who. c John i„gS -himself, and on certain days, when a,„i got changed off for a dandy 

was t.ien on a visit to some rt- ajj the members turned out, he headed milkcs you look so handsome and what 
H, wa* now a second-rate the processions. It was a beautiful sight good angel brought 

.anda mcin- v, ^ him these occasions, all energy b “ I’H tell 
w.i* what is j aiKj t.„tijUgia.iin, his thin, white l c!.s |iU, af„(,r 

' '1 y 1:11,1 • . sli vaminy out behind in the breeze. He y„ti and
ovnomiu15. f1, l like anotlmr Moses, leading aim | night, an’ wid the blcssin’ of G«. l and

a patriot -I far ias h is com dry coi 11« 1 tl'W .u-my «„,t of Egypt. Many a victim yolir Reverence. Ill come out of this a
a i aiw r, iar as ins c.au.i.) com i reclaimed by his exertions, and many coo,l Christian vet "

be of use to him ; a conscientious politi „ r.llli;lv ........ J *»U i 1 3Lt-
. . ... es arc ; c!:ui, so far as hi.* iiarty would permit him , ^ ‘ , „ ! The next morning John called again on

ygroedy ». M wa^es have t, |,L. . ail(l a Cu;,sistent Christian, so far , " tilu1Bumu village resided an excellent ; Mrs. Averill. She had a jol, ready for
the best part of m clothes n, religion chimed in with his proipects, | lady of the nuntu of Averill. Her house him, for she was anxious to' set him at 

yours as well, Katy. Of and did n,)t interfere with tlm satisfactory only a distant from John s, and work. Now, the 
... heaven, and m heart :s buttering of his bread I q addition to nil I knew lum well. I lean im of the now need of a well 

.. . od ho p me, Katy, lie would tl.esu virtues, he had taken the pledge of temperance movement, Mrs. Averill Con- hogso. The .kitchen was furnished with a 
•dd, I ve broken yours. And then, total abatine:» . and wa- a mendier of a ! c«iveil hopes for our fngii-l John, and de- good penstock, and inexhaustible public ai i iri à nrilTn iir •
iMK»r fellow, he would cry like a baby, and tomiieraneo ..«ci,tv Hi ; name was O'- dimmed to make an effort to save him. pump stood in the street ; but she had I|LUK AlirN S WANiFM
Katy, sweet soul, would forget all her own S-> one morning she sent word down to taken it suddenly into her head that there nuUMMJ H Mil I LU.
wrong* and try to timer him up. John did not I k - him. They wore as ' ;Iulin'H thilt H,ict Wl,,ll«1 Vkv t?,scui mu»t he a new well, and for fifty good rea- rp-pq-nn ---------- --  - ■■ ____ ___________ ___ ____________________

. Jy'^?rvei y 8 grocery w.is heaven, diH'unent- fr.in each other a* meiVwell can ku!‘- J"1‘» was nut at home ; hut Katy sons that the J udge urged to show that |||rer,|/| \t (n ■ A I a ii gllvnnn Tnt» T «« «« I
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rated one bun-lay on aeen.g him a. c.i.i- , 4 ,j„. viw., .... I dotMted everythi.iL- «•“« Mr»., fvel.ll want, him | onco true eharity begins to boil and huh- Emerge,I t<> Eght Page» ^ hïT.ïîliuiS.ÏÏÏ £fï'ffî ! O I en *1 MU,
«.union. It w.u n. o«ru cou.I,el,.aging (o il. .nian.iiiou wa. vaieful tllls »"n..te. off aid you, you little ble in their hearts, they are fierfcctly ir- .nu prumiaw., the fulloai„e,aw.lr.u. ...... .. i.i., u. ' LAW OFFICE:
ki ndly Unit same day r. nghla. and lie, ...... ed. «„ l.ii.Kelf ; 1ml did not all.,a hi, | ..madthaim, and look after your lint alien reaiatible' Tl.o.e is more good sense XTn T t„ rx-i___'• Csnesnl,™ ll,ln«i„ «

b... I was put ol to eome ug:m, after bs diau.rl.ed by the am- .........h«k. The boy .found bis fa-" then in their bad logic than pasics through 0 tnCreaSO 111 PnC6. “JSiS.7 t£kX! OpR. Court House, King Square
jM behaviour. I kept a. -tmigh . a. allll „p.,,,v, x.,t5,! in t|„. : tie r mg M^ree.ly a counter, and » frozen head in «'twelvemonth. IT ............... iwfal te rS,»'" "
m!"t ! thé Sat,muïa,.'iel,,.: wlmn 1 , T,’' f «•!'=•» «Hew. I ».leu,..ly « «- « Un,,k nut uf thebjote.,- Tl.e Judge aaid: "Let well alone," a I MMSS uS,*™ „ hi.'LK5n “ùï '■
n] t tlie . atm lay nigli. w hi n 1 w.i , he.ieve that a f ;:r :ui«l free vote wen- « '*0, crc«lit, hut all to no etluii*. On dry lawyer's maxim, which all good wo- I ,*u,rt‘ ' «ircuUtl-.ii au,l Influence, which rcmllm it of alley In the r^r. Iicnul ^ïo ikt annum, * g 
linisii ; and then, bodad I hronghl v. , , ,|;L. .h-unkerd.* of Ne-.v Y.«rk « Reiving the message John's eyes fairly men detest. However, where once- you ï^hHihcr'‘Æ''^r-M^Mrnll!u .î1** j ., t •arctt adjuinlng UtNo.

the p.ieat, that lie |».« .... the a.mig , 1,„„ ,h„o „ „„ ever ha!. The danger f* « ■'!«' ve Av.nl», said be, "lets ; hard-pan, there was a strong natural I ’‘‘S?’!', 1'"'"' ""t "!c .«''««„ a «6. -   1rs,an, In, . „l wo tot «
».deof the doore ... a jUly. II.- blessed ;     |„. |Wlili, . j ime a di.,,1; at once wrlout fool in , and fountain of g«4 taeling in the Judge, and 4 : ’V ,“k“ “ 83SSS SS.”1 ” "" “r*“n
Michael was at emn.imii:.,.. tlio.lib tile . treilles. I doul.t if tb.-y would l.i: willin.- ; 1 -1 I 0* «" 1 to-momnv. 1 I lie bartender bis wife knew bow topmnp itout. Juin, dag 1 Thfi Qroat Tamil, Paper-of Canada. 1 ’ 1 ... 0

momiii. A n old woman that had a ; t » leave a Uiimhlvfid, even in a druggist's • y,ils nnpr. siu-1 bv this view of the sub j the well in about ton'days and got thirty I i^S*"?al been engaged for the \arit-u* ,
aayt m the «me pew wid ... self was elaen li,,,,,,,. would lind warm- Jv“< '««"l Mi' S'* «wht once ... «... dollars for it ; llffeel, for tile digging ainl SSSSST..... *” w •» "“k' 1 c""3
dn-tracted w.d ed.be, n.„. and ,.! owed „ ^sana i./some temper.,,,» aode.les. , Ht::, f .itifi-d, l.estalled oil to .newer fifteen for some av.nptoms of miLma^con! ! .UTMeoT.no ...n ...
that he looked more liku an ungcl than a | The spirit of many a Iciuporancc t-i (so ! tho lady s sumiiiuii». lhe house door, traded in the job. Now, John nuvci INTERESTING AND RELIABI E.
gentleman Yus, Mrs MvU.lgai,, said called, seems to he this : If Io • keep j «»**«•“» “f Hidc j w«,..M have known anything about the | ,T».e- Man., will remain true u, the it has I
I, tie is an an el. i.> one o. the. HO,n!1% |ui. ,ilv whole worid go din ! ways on a piazza, the piazza being com- « minwiMV until bis .lying day if the lady I o"'!',', .u-1 il, *" ‘«* make it. bv ;
X' ÎSÏÏÎîiïZ a* . “'""St.-red sjnr:■* ! O'Gamuioi, met John just as he himself i l,y.tllu "imlows o. Judge Aver- Ltd not discovered it She gave him it ! L cvol, !
to in self only yesterday . until 1 got blind ( came* out of Magn e lv s gi'ocerv. They ] 1,1 8 uated in the north wing. As handful of pills, to he taken everv day, i ’iorvi‘tivc vaunc. '1 I

'rn ’u Ve^ ".Ciiri v, i « >»» l been discussing together "the excise j Jo!in n«*Hntetl the steps he saw tin: Judge ; two at a time. Not trusting to liisnvmi- I
il i Ml;hie,l.-\Iilff>'u,,y kd,. a IV- |aw ami the interest of the whisky buv w/itng at bistable winch stood close , ory, John took them all the first day, |

Bpeetahle place , w.uc.i mean-, fl.u never * ; by an open window. He rapped timidly ( and always afterwards maintained that
alloue ! a drunken man to l.e noisy ah .ut j ^morning, John. I !i.,:.e to u-/ t!,t' shutter, until lie attracted the law- j Mrs. Averill had raved his life. Now | I'artiw is7s the following Uciartinu.tî will .
the premises when h.s in-mey wa.i go ne, yuU wdl, ’ said be. ye,’.* attention. ' “ Is Mrs. Averill want- a foul of a doctor," said he, “ w«Vtil< • .

,h,° :l ,H:l!,u:V,f : “ About as well a» a skinned eel. sir.” •“ »«o, Ju«lge ?" l.e impiired. never are found out I was sick till I dis- ! ‘4“^- b^n Lisrt'S
consequence. Now John, u.v* often out | «• \V|lV| my dear fell z.v, what’.* the mat , Hlimcmg down along the length of ln.s covered it m self widoiit cm.” j -» Icwling Mii,j.,ta. Wc|,r..|.*o that .mr.ub-
of money ; and so John was o.ten turned , ' ' no;;.-, and through his sncctncles the -n .i » i . , . ! rvriben. Mali make this a Mutunl im,,r..vcmcnt iM f ■■«>’,! faix, nolbiag..:,toff,................... J.»!*o «« «tau.îiug al..,„t(hr. U-'d la- p:J 'L weuUamZbr lmvn’»!/! .

;" !r.1 wu»ii^«tv^.tTer'i".i,h.''A 1 „ . . . . . . . . . . !J~1
“ 'fy •lilS.-m* "lien John «t I. ■-'.j', .i] „C Tll'mil ............ , , tiler Ihink’lrC" .ibiC.'wySknvIv ami E“jl 'n M?* "! ^"CLV' I “ «■J,|b« tomï? ai.wKttotK.trt .nYmatT,,,.*

tallied a little'....... Meanly «’Cl ‘‘"b T,„, h „ ........ . , Zm ........ ■ *«• S-eing how amar, hi, old east.............................................................. ! o.'T^gSS£L ..... .
to find this .ml by instinct. .I,,im Tnl.v I , , i I Vl . T '! 1 Tl ' ,. . . , " »«“ looking, lie ate,.sled him wdl. M mm,....will, live n., ihafit, | ,
w.w file., e.i.vei-'..! i„|., Mr i'. I , ,,,,'1 1 ** igb. pud s-> does file devil ; but 11,:i was disemiraging certainly, but groat eomtesy. wrt .Mk Va*..... Al 6" «Btririoe iv>fl Tmasyrwas received w;t', a sh ski,../ land. I . -'t 'p , , , .. ....... J“hn had m.idea of giving ,t up so easi- .....I morning to yon, Mr. Toby. I'm Al6a' Wm6S LlCjUCffS,
was ,1m same at e!eeti.„vi, for Mn , . '. My aumn.ons came fromtbelj,,cen s glad n, s-o yoa looking an wall." nc.l,h latl,. Ho„..hol,l, u'n.S than.-el
«reel, wa. ala ays for some ,J!i,e. ■ pv t Z , ‘“V'i "• «"'"Lnal to I..... self Its “ In, but altogether that sell," replied SfeSStvST ■“<■« *“ -atoo'■ God bless y«„r I,..nest f„..., Mr. Toby: » mîd won! Vv *?.« ?' i , tile lady ! transact bus.,teas i and «, „i t J,,],,, “ | ve got something on me , Mv,«.*mkiM.^h.|

■mod wo a an « tul i„,i, » li.it ao.dl ,on have me to do tbenl la, turn .1 out of court h a d.i-sly la,v- ml,,,!." ajawti™ .J Usnsa., .nn .Imertialou"
\Valk in, Job,,,'and take a “ïlÆt?;, ,, ,, , , f- Afraid, however, I-, ....... k Tm »,rry to bear that, John. XXbal's W„:i5ïïïïïï£igï:i

a I 1..1.I'.... plelgo.and be.o... atom Iront door, as tie Judge.tomi,landed Ilia' the matter t" vi.nhu Min..... .. the s,,,.né ™ L "
• -‘,Uo'v. Za, • -m .t : P'laGt..,'. lie walked around to the rear of K, ,1. in, 1 ve got thirty ,lo liars on Zuy' ........ ~

temeranee nutn. Mr. I), tho h.mse. Aa good h,nk .uld have it, mo mind, that Judge .Averill gave mo the wLSd’h «ÆS,
Mrs. Avenu h. rao f saw fro,, the ; morning for digging a well. It goes agin 

1 1,1 r",1»h I'veakfiutt-roo,,, runlow. h.. -mmed the me ensehmeu to inthrediiee so much col.l _
8lulsweetiv on John, ami water into a town where whisky issu weak 
her 1..mu with groat/joruial already.”

“! 1 :t 1 11 , 1n,,t w:i ■ ttfraid of it. In his “ H.t ; |;a ; that's a g-.o.l j„!tu even for 
i confusion lie wiped Ins in-.iith with his you, Toby ; ; i,d you are the very

gduwii to kiss of jokers, (.'nmc in, mv «.hi frii 
Ughi bold Of I || give you a glass of Whisky without the I N « AHElloir.-iE i^Vag-s 

ny, and bmin <1 Inin least drop of water ill it.” ■- UM*. ami kll.lerUln-d.g
However it WiLH,” sai.l he, after- “Now isn't i‘ misb-rtunate, Mr. Ma- 

r will be- ; greedy I to think woiiat -that wid such an 
V* t'".- best of niy ! invitation befoor nie, I should h 

I never wint through that : the temperance- I<ord, s-t • 
at ;n! : lust anyhow the -xl min- I haven t belli rayed m 

•kin' in become a ta-, t>itl*-r ! ’
1 Ma

two or three years at a good .school, 
a little dash of what is called “good 

society," would have made little Katy 
Toby as charming and neat a young lady, 
as any that drive up the Fifth avenue. 

They were a happy couple at first, but 
rtunattily this happiness did not last 

long. John took to drink, and all the 
usual effects of drunkenness fell upon him 
nml upon his family. His health gave 
way, his flesh fell away, and his face grew 
to the color of variegated marble, white, 
with streaks of blue in it. The roses fled 
from Katy’s cheeks, too. lier beautiful 
complexion was changed to a colorless 
white ; a changeless white it would have 
been, except that sometime* Jol 
home of a , Saturday eve

must we leave the Toby» 
thçir now found joy. I have 

that J< lui pursexe „d 
y in keeping his pledge. Two 
ifterwards he moved into a new

PIANOFORTESto mo so, John,” said 
she. “God knows I never did any harm to add,

from the the best 
makers in the United 
States, at lowest possi

ble prices.

nor yours.
Well, that Y true enough 

blaming any one but in'self, Mrs. M 
dy. I thank you for crying. God 
y.ni fur the same. It’ll mix wid my 
whisky better than tho water that he puts 
i;» it.”

I'm not
ouse, two storeys high, small but coir 

able, and which has gone through a 
«tant course of improvement ever since, 
inside and out. If you visit Katy to-day, 
she will show you into a cheerful paf-lor, 
neatly furnished and carpetel, and t 
you as a lady should. You may perhaps 
get an invitation to dinner, when you will 
see what nice things grow in her garden. 
But if you happen to have a red nose, or 
bear the smell of whisky about you, keep 
axvay. Katy is sensitive on certain points, 
ami can turn her sweet face into cold 
marble when she conceivesan ill opinion of 
a iy one. Tl.e Hon. Daniel O’Gammon 
c mtmued to do the dirty work for his 
party, for a few years, until he was shov
ed aside to m ike room for a younger man 
of like ambition, Magreedy lived long 
enough t., become his own best customer ; 
and, among those who went in shame and 
sorrow to the grave before him, were .his 
two sons, and tho little girl that 
play tho pian» forte.

Here ernleth the story of John Toby’s 
-'conversion ; and I declare that the 
facts i frit lire- true, and happened within 
my own knowledge. If 1 have succeeded 
in my purpose, I have indicated the true 
way to lefoi-iu an intemperate man. It 
is not h)’ aliusing him ; not by denouncing 
him; not by shunning him; but by kind
ness and encouragement. Mrs. A 
way is the true way, and I wish that all 
temperance- reformers, and all zealous per
sons who undertake the conversion 
drunkard had the same good se 
charity as she.

A Beautiful illustrated

CATALOGUE CATALOGUESt hi
Mrs take him

sent ftcc.I
Sheet Music,
Music Books, &c.

PRICE LIST
sent free on application,

m came 
ild witli

drink and put a pair of black guggles o 
her eyes to go to church with on Sunday. 
But all this is the usual thing, 
the history of all drunkards is tl 
I want to tell 
peculiar!
ness ; I mean tue u 

John almost alw 
Magreedys 
Magreedy "s. 
or s >ber, ana so 
half in bittenm 
his heaven, 
neglecting his family, and said he had no 
heart, John denied it stoutly. He .• 
he liad a heart, only lie kej 
greedy's. “ You know, Hat «
“the g 
treasures in
found a mm .* treasure you may 
his heart in the same place. No 
well enough where all my treasures 
they are at Mv 
all gone there : 
too, and sumo of 
cnn-HO that's in’ 
the

oiling, w 
black go, feSF”*Write to us for anything wanted in the Musical Jinc and your orders will receive 

prompt attention.

îe same.
you something now of John's 

tics, and how he transacted busi- 
an the business of drinking.

LANDRY & CO.,
No. 52 King Street, (Old Stand) St. John, N. Bprefer to manage evory- 

in the pulpit and con
fessional. But whatever his treatment 
mav b«*. whenever a wise anil zealf «g it his 

Hon. Michael Puys g
—the HARRISON’S 

ERISTALTIC LOZENGEsI failed to 
placj once

live 
lut ires there

E.great wag, drunk 
half in jest and

I
d sometimef d to

call
Now Y 

,L all!!1'
less, ho called this grocery 
When Katy s voided him for What

' I
(ARE A POSITIVE CUltfc FORHi- said

you all about it, Father Boy
lawyer, a prominent politisai 
b -r of the Assemble. Hut it at Mi 

said In Costiveness, Dyspepsia and Piles !like a man theLTcalled vo

heaven, anil when \
:.1 1.00 «I i|l(

They are tonic as well as laxative, and differ from^H. physical Pill*. They are supereeJing every other

iss, Dizziness, Flatulence, Headache, Live 
ssion of Food, Palpitation, Sick Headache, 

the Best WORM MEDICINE ever used.

look for 
w I know

b.
refill's Bil implaint,

! :i| of"1»

and Sttre waff not the slightest 
behind Mrs, Avorill's •escribe them ; Clergymen uw: them ; lawyer* rccminend them ; the Medical, Religion* amiPhy\ nothing else, 

on receipt uf

E. S. HARRISON & CO:, SackviUe, N. B

*
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i NEW WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WINE STORE.
M. & H. GALLAGHESR,

No. 8 5:i: otto Straat,

I rijiVekt
Priiteatunt i

M VH811ALL 
iri.lian Asylum

(AYDALE IfiWWSAÏA!«lu ..ne ut |.r.-seiit uevGjiicd l.y llicin f..r lir.H-ene*, 
w-here I hey vll he must happy to h ave nil their old 
.rie!«.l and '■** many new onegive them a cull.

,">■ sWle-t attention to business, and kev 
h-n--. it and I lest

,r

Dealers In
ping the

Wifl33 Lipors, Cigars, &c 'ALL TIIK OM. tir.IXAHTSKXT* v? 
NK»*, 1-ol.lriVAL ISTKLMUKNCE 

will lie continued with iinab.itv I Wines, Itramlies, &c.,
'••li hand, tli.-;. hope t> receive a liberal share -f pul.li

M k 11. (!AI,LAtillER 
S and 12 Char lettv street

14 CANTERBURY ST., 

ST. J-OEL3ST, 2ST. 23.

B. W. Candage

i

C. A. Caadage
STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKS,

HflWKES BROTHERS,It » l.egrimuii VrfnU. Lit tie Itivc-i

3 I0H KltOTHKU
MA largo Supply of

PATEjMT MACHINE BRICKS,

DRAINING TILBSFrjui 2 to 6 Inchoi ia tho Bore
F-r land and other purpose*.

PAN Til.KS, f..r fbi'cirin.- piiriM.ie*. * 
Orc-M Idled by a blr.-iain- !.. it., p. u. Iiov 'svj Jolin, X. II.

Dealers in S have e.jiibtant'.y on hand

48 GERMAIN STREET,
Ano Cui:. King SyVARK A Svnx'LV Sts. 

SAINT JOHN, N. DCIIow ii tl.e 
the baby ? 
te **. by t!ie 111 
do for you to-day.

1 Truth, I don' know,

is til 
walked 

Hide. As goo 
Averill hersul

u
1 Special Agente 

Addrcns, TIIK MAIL. Toronto
NEW HATS.

SPRING STYLES FOR !37C. SPRING, 1378.
Mr. M G immun ?" said John 

“To beI wouldn't object.t 
vested all my ready money in t 
York Centlir.il."

tiM Io- r; t once, 
stretched out BASS’ ALE.(Hi, the devil lly away uitii t 

mint «tip-id n : » 
villiVfi.-ve it

HAV,.M •■prfi'k- bt

f“ Walk

lik

other ?
Toby, a nl Fit 
with iiigar ?"

Sometimes, when in at M « j 
tlie l» i- l. floor I hat led Ini. t!iv ii

in.I ..f

SILK I1AT BLOCKS,
i;1 we are now prepared to finlih tiif HWn lwav Stile ,.f 

i Silk Hat, nml order* for the *mne will be vxvul« .l 1 
duspateh

hi.i

«.miter. Mr V. h NEW GOOD.should li
1;

Theaix, then. 1 I: i.v.:,d.-ii 
» »ly wink to the «.om. 

liteel tlii
A t.-i.i; Mi; ’‘•.;iii I . ward, “I never kiluiv, n.u- m 

i"!-.a}i* tween this and ghiriii •Jiint received 4 caw * of new and desirab'e Siv'i^f 
Ani. rn-an Soft and Stiff Fur and Fe-it Rat»; In lllnvk 
ml Seal llru» n L'olnni, line and Medium ipeditie*.

h peI'J ... h I*.. ;!,. „,°c M. A. FINN,I In
Ill", Mr 

•\ ! . 'who .l i
ft or d<

■h life I wns .-itiin" befoor tl'u fin
Hazen Buildingself inill. 'lid

ii,\I!dsi.i:v linos.
I - do all lil-l in -U: 11 lA red THE AMERICAN

Door i Sash Depot
John hoard the fo 

and.«iiiging in wouiv ji rg-m that wa.-;
Euglisirp.or lriah,.bu*, ax Jol.n w i 
*» underslaud, Italian. It wax ii.M • M 
Magroud;;, wlm Lad bv ;i .
Canada, at a convent. I, ,„.ldt. |lit!l ,
of Ins own little girl wl,- .... :-t* ,Vl
were o.ie-y as bright. “If l h idn . |1V ,i ,.

dy H i -.v t

.«I leH'diiUi 
hliaru of tl

Ith, did N nud IS bn,endd'h \V,; 1 ' li,‘M -'f "Mr fud-mer* MT r P'lbli- t» the- large ami <Urie l a*H->rtmeiit

IK EVERY DEPARTMENT,

M

, s ;. i -ig I efove v 
• 1 ;h.i* 1 1,1 I
•U- vu mv : for, if I gbusve

uni nil 111 l -l H:> follow
‘ Joim, 1 reinemlier y• »u year* 

n jo i li;s' came to this tu-.vii 
lid .1

“ To i he best’ of my o 
not a likelier young

• • !;;. tVVl'realdri!: IK '■is, a 
u Il.ii

eoiifiltnfiiil 
1 11 till vou what 1 think of f 

Mr. Tobt

Ü1 1 HAVANA CIGARS.■ii til do.1 i'1 fliin I fell «va i 1 lulling to . a!
' a j "s. She then - .in N \t Io dominion Dining RuomB,li -lei

«jwclilnti.,.,." " ______ « ! «W
o-,!™"li'i'y'v.'jfo^r^a» i ....... .

a tin r,. wa* ; truei wm-I in joiu hfe. By the congre- <*t Lowed J rice». The aime b.te I will *eil very l„v (T, tr de
,,lacs. tnUon ol aU tliu liuly bag,.i[,ara, I’ve gut j WAKtitOOW-H»» H«to» SteW. I ' i**.

Take my
V at .via-, ; »1' at bri*

H bora devil," said he, “my little 'ti,' 
mild have

CHARLOTTE S TRiml n e busmc!.., 1 
word»f..v ii, ii s all ain < belt o y an- d -h’:. !

Kntv ao'll.l fu.vo a [ i.inj- f .. >y an", Voti."',!...''»! ’ dî!.’."i.l'
mng this monkey talk as tud! as any . f whisky ring. Kai'x "i,, V 
them. M hard earnings, and m' wile's, , God knows ; but an between t

I let 'em I FOR Î ALE LOW.
I'd I-

■ I,ml t::«> 
1‘1'i i. ti n,

Y*„ nm w Gr ZjufLVxTTOlSr,

4(? K N : ST. A M UtilMAl.V ST.

i
A
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aery saturda
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AT ONE DOLLAR 1 

ADVANCE, J’ust-pn 
in any part of 

Town of l’«

The large 
makes it a first-cl
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